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SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-3010

      
DIVISION OF

CORPORATION FINANCE

June 25,2008

Mark A. Leahy
Fenwick & West LLP
Silicon Valley Center
801 California Street
Mountain View, CA 94041

Re: Transmeta Corporation

Incoming letter dated June 3, 2008

Dear Mr. Leahy:

This is in response to your letter dated June 3, 2008 concerning the submission to
Transmeta by Riley Investment Parters Master Fund, L.P. Our response is attached to
the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite
or summarze the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the
correspondence also will be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

                 

            
Jonathan A. Ingram
Deputy Chief Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Bryant R. Riley, Managing Member

Riley Investment Parters Master Fund, L.P.

c/o Riley Investment Management LLC
11100 Santa Monica Boulevard, Suite 810
Los Angeles, CA 90025



June 25, 2008

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Transmeta Corporation

Incoming letter dated June 3, 2008

The submission nominates two individuals for membership on Transmeta's board
of directors.

To the extent the submission involves a rule 14a-8 issue, there appears to be some
basis for your view that Transmeta may exclude it under rule 14a-8(i)(8), as relating to an
election to Transmeta's board of directors, and we will not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission if Transmeta omits the submission from its proxy materials in
reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(8). In reaching this position, we have not found it necessary to
address the alternative basis for omission upon which Transmeta relies.

We note that Transmeta did not file its statement of obj ections to including the
proposal in its proxy materials at least 80 calendar days before the date on which it wil
file definitive proxy materials as required by rule 14a-8G)(1). Noting the circumstances
of the delay, we do not waive the 80-day requirement.

. Sincerely,

iliam A. Hines

Special Counsel
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U.S. Securties and Exchange Commssion
Division of Corporation Finance
Offce of the Chief Counsel
100 F Street, N.E.
Washington, DC 20549
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Re: Transmeta Corporation Stockholder Proposal Submitted by Riley Investment Partners
Master Fund, L.P.

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Our client Transmeta Corporation, a Delaware corporation ("Transmeta"), received a letter dated
May 15,2008 from Riley Investment Partners Master Fund, L.P. (the "Proponent') submitting proposals
(the "Proposals"). This request is being submitted in the contingency that the Proponent might wish for
the Proposals to be included in Transmeta's proxy card and other proxy materials for the next annual
meeting of Transmeta's stockholders, although the Proponent does not so specify in its May 15, 2008
letter.

Pursuant to Rule i 4a-8(j) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and on behalf
of Trans meta, we request confirmation that the Staff of the Securities and Exchange Commssion (the
"Staff') wil not recommend enforcement action if, for the reasons stated below, Transmeta excludes all
ofthe Proposals from its proxy card and other proxy materials to be distributed to Transmeta's
stockholders in connection with its anual meeting.

According to the May 15, 2008 letter, the Proponent's general partner, Riley Investment
Management LLC, is a Southern Californa-based investment adviser that provides investment
management services. The Proposals consist of the nominations of two representatives of the Proponent
for election to the board of directors of Trans meta. Attached to this letter is a copy of the May 15, 2008
letter from the Proponent to Transmeta.

Pursuant to Rule l4a-8(j)(2), six additional copies of this letter and the attachments are enclosed.
Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j)(1), and on behalf of Transmeta, we are simultaneously providing a copy of this
letter and the attachments to the Proponent.

Reasons for Excludiu2 the Proposals

We believe that the Proposals may be excluded from Transmeta's proxy card and other proxy
materials, or that the Proponent was not eligible to submit the Proposals for inclusion, as applicable, on
the following two grounds:

. Rule l4a-8(i)(8) - because the Proposals provide for the election of nominees of the
Proponent to the board of directors of Transmeta; and
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· Rule l4a-8(b) - because the Proponent did not continuously own Transmeta stock for the

required time period.

Discussion

1. The Proposals provide for the election of nominees of the Proponent to the board of

. directors of Transmeta and, therefore, are excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(8).

Rule l4a-8(i)(8) permts a company to exclude a proposal that "relates to a nomination or an
election for membership on the company's board of directors." The Commssion has consistently taken
the position that proposals relating to the election of paricular persons to a board of directors, like the
Proposals here, may be excluded. See, e.g., Lipid Sciences, Inc. (May 2, 2002); United Park City Mines
(June 30, 1983). Since the Proponent seeks to nominate for election two specifically named individuals,
we believe that Transmeta may properly exclude the Proposals pursuant to Rule l4a-8(i)(8).

2. The Proponent was not eligible to submit the Proposals under Rule 14a-8(b), because the
Proponent has not continuously owned Transmeta stock for the required time period.

To be eligible to submit the Proposals for inclusion in Transmeta's proxy materials, Rule 14a-
8(b)(1) requires that the Proponent must have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1 %, of
Transmeta's common stock for at least one year from the date the Proponent submitted the Proposals to
Transmeta. The Proponent submitted the Proposals on May 15, 2008. However, according to Exhibit A
to the May 15, 2008 letter, the Proponent first acquired shares of Transmeta's common stock on October
24, 2007.

The Commssion has strictly construed the one-year requirement of l4a-8(b)(1). See, e.g.,
Federal Bancorp, Inc. (Feb. 25, 1999); Alaska Ai Group, Inc. (Jan. 27, 1999) (proposal excludable in
both cases where the proponent missed the one-year period by less than one week). For the foregoing
reasons, we do not believe that this burden has been satisfied, and we believe that the Proponent was not
eligible to submit the Proposals for inclusion.

Request for 80-Day Waiver

Weare sending this letter within 80 days of the date that Transmeta anticipates filing its definitive
proxy statement with the Commssion. Transmeta has not yet specified the date of its anual meeting of
stockholders, so the date that it wil fie its definitive proxy statement has not yet been established.
However, Transmeta only received the Proposals on May 15,2008. Transmeta would like the flexibility
to deliver its proxy materials to its stockholders as early as July 1,2008. Accordingly, we hereby request
that the Staff, in the exercise of its discretion under Rule 14a-8(j)(1), waive the 80-day requirement.

Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons, we request your confiration that the Staff wil not recommend any
enforcement action to the Commssion ifTransmeta excludes the Proposals from Transmeta's proxy card
and other proxy materials for its next annual stockholders' meeting.
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If the Staff has any questions, requires additional information or has formulated a response to our
request, please contact me by telephone at (650) 988-8500 or by facsimile at (650) 938-5200. Should the
Staff disagree with our conclusions regarding the omission of the Proposals from Transmeta's proxy
materials, we would appreciate the opportty to confer with a member of the Staffbefore the issuance
of its response. In addition to the six copies of this letter required pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), we have
included an extra copy. If you would kidly acknowledge receipt of this letter and the enclosures by date-
stamping the extra copy and retug it to me in the self-addressed, stamped envelope, I would
appreciate it.

s~'n ly,

I ' f' /'I L.
M kA.Lah

Enclosures

cc: Lester M. Crudele, CEO of Transmeta

Riley Investment Partners Master Fund, L.P.
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Riley InvesfnientPartners Master Fund, L.P.
~lø..Ililey'InvestrnentManag~me.lltLLC

11100' Santa Moïiicä Boulevard,. Suite 81 0

Los Angeles, CA90025

May 15, 2008

Transineta Corporation
2540.Missioii College Boulevard
Santa Clara, CA 95054
Attention: 'Secretary

Dear Sir or Madam:

Inaccordaiice, wit11Section 1.1 I ofthe Bylaws o£Transmeta Corporation (the "Company"), the
unrlersignedshar~li:oldta 'oftheCOl1lJany(the. "Sharelmldër") hereby nominates Rryant Ri ley
and Melvin Keating for election to the Company's Board of Directors at the Company's 2008
annual meetíl1g.

This letter and all Exhibits and enclosures hereto are collectiyely refened to as the "Notice."
Accordingly, this Notice shall serve to satisfy the nomination requirements of Section 1.10f the
Bylaws of the Company as to the below described nominations.

Information Regarding the Sliarelioldcr

The Shareholder holds, in the aggregate, 347,943 shares of common stock, $0.00001 par value
("Common Stock"), of the Company. Of those 347,943 shares ofCominon Stock, the
Shareholder holds of record 1,000 shares of Common StQck.

The name and addressoftheSharehcHder, asiitaPPears on theCompany;sbooks is:

Ril~yIiiv:PärtliersMäster Fitnd Liniitèd Parfiership
n rpa Sa.ta 1Yqnica:$Qqlevarq, Suit~810

LôsÀngëlesj CA 90025

Director Nominations

Exhibit Ato this Notice arid other enclosures sets forth certain additional information about
Bryant Riley and Melvin Keating (each of such foregoing persons, a "Nominee") and the
Shareholder, consistingofinfoIDiation reqiiired under Section 1.1 1 

(a)(íi) of the Bylaws of the
Company and Regulation 14A of the SecurItiesand Exchange Act of 1934. Each of the
Nominees has consented to beIiignamed in theprQxystat~ment fied or distributed on behalf of
the Shareholder in conleètIon witbthe solicÌtation of proxies for theelectioii ofthe Nominees to
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TransmetaCöltqrati()),

theCOn1p.any's :aoåni ofPÌrectors and t.osyrveastldirectoroftiie Company if elected punmant

to that solicitation. Copies of such consents are enclosed.

We have no të as qn to bëlieve thatany pftheNomineeswil he disqualified or umvillng or
unabl¡e to. s.erveifele.cted.. Wereservethe r.ght to nominate.substitute persons if the Company
makes orannOllnces any qhanges to its Bylaws, Or tåJesor announces any other action that has,
orifconsumniatedwouldhave,the effëctofdisquali£yganyofthe Nominees. If any
individual Nòminee shãl1beütåbleto sètve, this Nôtice shall continue to be effective with
resPeçt totheremainingN9inIneesandasto any replacement Ntlminee selected by the
Shareholder.

To the extent that the size of the Board of Directors is more than seven (7) or the number of
directors up for election at the Company' s 2008 aiûal meeting is more than two, then the
Shareholder reserves the right to nominate additonal nominees to be elected to the Company's
Board of Directors at the allual meeting. Additional nomiations made pursuant to the
preçedin~ sentençe are withQlltprejl,lÇUce tofuepositiono!.theSharc.older that any attempt to

increa$ethe s-izeoftl1e curr~ntßoar o:fÐìtectørs örtorecolifigpreuorrecøtlstituøtheclasses on
which the current directors serve constitutes an unlawful manipulation of the Company's
corporate machinery.

Sincerely,

Riley Investment Parers Master Fund, L.P.

By: Riley Inyestment Management, LLC,
its General Par~r ,

By: J .:,,~\-\,
Bryantit Riey,anaging Member

Attachments
EnClosures



EXHIBIT A

NO.lHNEESFOR DIREC'rOR

llryant :RieY,qg~41. Mr, RdleY'.$ prÌl1PÎpaLQccllpatiøn or e.mployment is

founder. and Managing MertqerofRi1eYll1YestineritMab,agemënt.LLCand fourtderand
Chairman. of R Riley ,& Co." LLC,a$outhetn Califomia::.based brokerage. and illYestment
banking firm, providing rêseårchand tradtiigideasptIarilytoititìutional investors., Founded

in 1997,B.Riley&.co., LLCälsöhas,ò.ffiòes in Sàn Ftaiicisco, Newport Beach, New Yòrk and
Philadelphia. Riley Inve~tment Management LLC is an investment adviser, which provides
investment management services, and is the general partner of Riley Investment Partners Master
"Fund, L.P. Mr. Riley serves on the board of directors of Aldila, Inc., Alliance Semiconductor
Corporation, DDi Corp., and Kitty Hawk, Inc.

Prior to 1997, Mr. Riley helda variety of positions in the brokerage industry,
primarily as an institutiona.l salesma.n and trader. From October 1993 to January 1997 he was a

co-headofEqüity åtDåbne,y-Resiiiek, Inc., a Los Angeles-based brokerage finn. From 1991 to
1993 he was a co-founder of Hubennan-Riley,a Texas-based brokerage finn. Mr. Riley
graduated from Lehigh University in 1989 with a B.S. in finance.

Mr. Riley's busiÜess address is Riley Investment Management LLC, 11100 Santa
Monica Blvd., Suite 810, LÖsAtgeles, CA 90025.

Melvin K~ating, age 61. Mr. Keating's princIpi1l occupation or employment is
President and CEO of Alliance Semiconductor Corporation since March 2006. Mr. Keating
serves on the board of directors of LCC Intemational and Kitty Hawk, Inc.

Prior to March 2006, Mr. Keating served as Interim President and Chief
Executive Offcer of Alliance Semiconductor Corporation fròm December 2005 to March 2006,
andservtd as its Interim ChietFinancial Officer from December 1; 2005 until January 13,2006.
Prior to that, Mr. Keating served.aßa sPecial consultant to Alliance Semic.onductor Corporation
beginningin October 2005, tepòrtil1gditectlyto Itsboard of directors. Before joiningAlJiance
Seiniconductpr Corporation, Mr. Keating served as Executive Vice President, ChiefFinancIa1
Offcer and Treasurer ofQuovadx, Inc. from April 2004 to Septe1lber 2005. From 1997 to 2004,
MI:. Keating serVed asastrategycc)lsultantto Warburg Pincus Equity Partners, a private equity
and vehturecapitalfirm, where he sourced deals and performed due diligence. Mr. Keating

holds two Mastel:sdegtees from the University of Pennsyivania, Wharton SchooL.

Mr. Keating's business address is Alliance Semìconductor Corporation, 4633 Old
Ironsides Dr., Suite 240, Si111ta Clara, CA 95054.

NoneoftheaböveNölriirieesisemployed by the Company. All ofthe above
Nominees are citizens of the UnIted States.



None of the aböveNöl1Ìnees, has heen conyicted in a criminal proceeding
(excluding traffc. Yiol.ationso.rsimilarnjîsdemeanors)within the past ten years or, within the
past fiveyëats, (1) has been a påftyto aclvil proceêding ofajudicìa:l or administrative body of
c;ompetent Ji.sdiçtio.naud as aresult of such prooeedingwas or is subject to ajadgment, decree,
affinal ord.er enjoininguiture yiolations of, orpröhibitng aotivitiessubject to, federal or state
securities laws, or finding àhy violation with respectto such laws; 

(ii) waS 
a party to acivIl

proceeding which ultmately mandated activities that were subject to federal securties laws; or
(iii) was äparty to any proceediflgÛnderfëderalbartptcy laWs, state itisöl venCY laws or any
other proceeding described in Item 401 (f) of Regulation S.,K..

None of the abo-ve N()111inees,. except ~sshowl1 inthis.W()ticê:, or, with respect to

ite11s(i), (vii) and (viii) of this paragtaph, ånyassociate orany meiuber ofthe immediate family
(asdefbied for puroses ofItem 404(a) of Regulation S~K) ofthe foregoing persons (i) owns
beneficially, directly or indirectly, anysecurities ofthe Company; (ii) owns beneficially, directly
or indirectly, any securities of any parent or subsidiary ofthe Company; (iÜ) owns any securities
ofthe Company of record but not beneficially; (iv) has purchased or sold any securities of the
Company within the past two years; (v) has incured indebtedness tor the. purpose of acquiring or

holding securities of the Company (other than pursuant to margin or leverage in the ordinary
course); (vi) is or has within the past year been a party to any contract, alTangement or
understanding with respecttoany securities ofthe Company; (vii) since the beginning of the
Company's last fiscal year has been indebted to the Company or any of its subsidiaries in excess
of$120,OOO; or (viii) has (liy arrangemeritor understanding with respect to futureeinployment
by the Company or witIi respectto any futiiretransactions to which the Company or any of its
affiiates wil or lÌ1ay be a party. In addition, except as set forth in this Notice, none of the
Nominees, any associates ormembers of the immediate family of the foregoing persons, has, had
oris to have a direct or indirectinateriaI interest in any transaction or proposed transaction with
the Company in which the amount involved exceeds $120,000, since theheginning of the
Company's last fiscal year.

None of the above Nominees, since the beginningofthe Company's last fiscal
year, has been affliated (as an offcer, director, ten percent owner or otherWise) with (i) any
entity tIiatmade or reC;eived, l)t duri.ngHie Coinpany's cllrrentfisc,aJ year proposes to make or
recei ve,pàyinerits to ot frohl the GórìPany otits Si.bsidIliriøsfor properly OJ servicesihexcess of
five percentof eithertbe CompailY'SQrSliCh êntity;s consoiìthitedgr()ss tevëllUes for its last mIl
fisc.alyear;or (îi)ariy~ntitytPwIUçntheÇornp::pY(jr itßs.ul,sid.iatles Were im:lebtedatthe end. of
theCoinpaiiy's last fuÍlfiscal yearinanaggreEate amount exceeding. five percent of the
CompanY's total c()nsoJid~tedass.etsattheend of such year. None of the above Nominees are,
orduringtlie Company's last fiscal year have heen,affiliated in any way with any law or
investment banking firm that hasperfonned or proposes to perform legal Or investment banking
services for the Company.

None of the corporations or organizations in which the ahove Nominees have
conducted their principal occupation or employment was a parent, subsidiary or other affiliate of
the Company, ånd the Noiiinees do not hold any position or offce with the Company or have
any family relationship-witb any executiye office!' or dii'ectoroftheCol1pany nor have they been
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involvediiianyptoce.edîrt~s~Jê$fìlötôtlierWise,ofthe tyPe.requItêd.to bedisc10sed in a proxy
statement relatingto the CompanY py the SEC;'spr()~ynlles.

Riley Iívestiiient Palthets Máster Fund, L.P. a.d Riley Iívestment Maiiagement
LLC,derivatìvelyon be.halfoftheCQfipany, has sU.edJoIm Horsley, Richard Barnes, Lester
Crdtrelé, RQbert DickiIls.Qn, Mtirra;y001dman,Willam Tai, T. Péter Thomas, Rick Timmins and
Sujan Jain and thêCorrpany,as liominal defendant, in a shareholder derivative action for breach
Qf frduciarydaty,gro.ss misiianagement,'wasteof c9tporateassets '.and ahus'eof contrøl.

The føllowingare the m,iinberbfsharesofCominon Stock beneficially owned by
each of the ahoye NofiÍ1iees asofthe date ofthe Nötice:

Name Number of Shares of Common
Stock Beneficially Owned

1,065,633
o

Bryant R. Riley*
Melvin Keating

* Includes 347,943 sharesbi:meficially O"wned by Riley Investment Partners Master Fund, L.P.,

1,000 of whichare held ofreèörd. Includes 132, 829 shares owned by itivestmenLadvIsory
clìents of Riley Investiient.Ñ1al1ageiientLLC,.over which shares Riley InVestment

ManagëmeIlt.LLGhassolevöting and dispositive power. . Tnc1udes510~715 shares owned
by inv~stment advisory Glientsof Rileylnvestmel't Management LLC,5.ÖÖ,861 of which are
held in nianaged accounts indireêtIyaffliatedwith Mr. Riley or Riley Investment Partners
Master Fund, L.P., over which shares Riley Investment Management LLC has shared voting
and dispositive power; Mr. Riley disclaims beneficial ownership of the non-affiiated shares.

Includes 29,000 shares beneficially owned by B. Riley & Co., LLC and 50,000 shares held
by an indirectly affiiated managed account ofB. Riley & Co., LLC. Mr. Riley is the sole
indirect equity OWner ofChainnaliofB. Riley & Co., LLC. Inc1udes5,000 shares
beneficiallyownedbyB. Riley&Co. Retirement Trust, of which Mr. Riley is the trustee.

Thea4c1ess/QfB,Rilv.Y &Qo~, LLCand B.~ilyy &Cp.RetIremyllt TrusUs 11100 Santa

MOIliùa.Blvd.,Suite 800, LôsAngelesj CA 90()25.~headdress()ftheotherentitiesis 11100
Santa Monica B'lwl, Suite81Q, Los1\geles, CA 90.Ö2$.

The followitg ¡sa Usl ófttansautiÒnsin.CÓhU11011.Stockhy the 'Nominees. andcertain .other.. . ..- "..,

IJerSOl1sdurIl1gpast t\VO..y'éâts;

TransName Code
Riley IIlYestinent Parters Master FÜI1d, L.P. SL

BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
SL

A- 3

Qll~ntIty
(8,736)
318;1 38

20,700
10,000
21,987

216

(100,000)

Trade
Price Date

14.8914 10/2412007

13;8473 10/24/2007

13.3273 10/26/2007

13.42 1013012007

12.8654 11/2/2007

12.35 1116/2007

1 1.52 11/8/2007



BY
BY
8L
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
SL
BY
8L
8L
BY
8L
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
8L
SL
SL
BY
BY
BY
8L
BY
8L
BY
BY
8L
8L
BY
BY
SL

RIM Investment Advisory 0liel1ts BY
8L
BY
8L
BY
BY
BY
BY
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33)697
5Q:174

(75¡000)
i ,SQ2

43649'''0

29',5.0'0

1,800

19,656
5?0~O

4,088

(4,700)
2,500

(77,766)
(64,026)
21 ,321

(70,000)
50;9°0
27,400
51,290
8,710
4,300

(1,368)
(ì , ami)

(15;588)
14,550
5;450
3,700

(1,260)
5,682

(6,460)
6,460
4,292

(10,119)
(5,584)
16;531

18;921

(12,410)

1 i ;648

(320)
31,940

(877)
i 87,507

805

2,208
14

11.8972
11.9(jS4

12.2

lZ.G5

13.3802
13,3$22

13041

13;41
13.66
12;65

12.6357
12A

12.58
12.62
13.5

13.72
12.88

12.8944
12.4829

12.45

12.37
13.15

14

14.0013
12.8162

12.5

12.6
IT5

12.5916
13.5005
12,92
12.6

14.125
14.75

14.2667
13 :8055

15.2508

13.8473

14.8914
13.8473
14.8914
13.4943
12.8654
12.8654

12.35

n /1 6/2007

11/19/29Ö7
11120/2007
1112S/2QQ7

12/12/2007
12/1312007
12/14/2007
12117/2007
12/31/2007
Uti/Z008
1/16/2008
1/22/2008
1/24/2008
1/2812008
2/13/2008
2/15/2008
212612008

2/27/2008
3/3/2008
314/2008
3/5/2008

3/11/2008
3/17/2008
3/18/2008
3/19/2008
3/20/2008
3/25/2008
3/2612008
3/26/2008
3/2712008
3/27/2008
3/28/2008
4/2/2008

4/16/2008
4/30/2008
5/7/2008
5/14/08

10/24/2007

10/.2411007
10/24/2007
10/24/2007
10/25/2007
11/2/2007
11/2/2007
11/612007



BY
BY
BY

.!Y
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
8L
BY
BY
SL
8L
SL
8L
8L
8L
SL
SL
SL

B. Riley & Co., LLC BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
8L
BY
1l¥
BY
.11'
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY
BY

BY
BY
BY

A~5

21

t;îs1
100,000

3,238
1,619
2,597

75,000
5,395

7(,766
64,026
70,000
28,679

(J2)
245
418

(312)
(57'6~

(14,781)
(2,310)
0,902)
(353)
(649)

(2,606)
(2,145)

7,000

7,000
7,000
7,000

(7,000)
(7,000)

(14,000)
14;OOÛ

13

41

100

ioa
200
300

659
687

700
700

1,940

31600

5,960

12.35

11:3
11.52

11.5$04
11 ;8972

11.8972
12,2

133802
12.58

LZ.62

13.72
13.5

13.15

12.6
12.6

14.125
14.125
14.125
14.125
14.125

15.2508
15.2508
15.2508
15.2508

13.51

13.52
13.51

13.52
13.52
13.51

13.515
13.515

13:4

13:4
13:4

13..
13.4
13A
IJA
13A

13.4

13.4

IJ.4
13.4

13.4

11/6/2007
IlIS/l007
1118/2007
1119/2007

Ill16/2U07
Il1IG/t007
11120/2007
12/12/2007
1/24/2008
1128/2008
2/15/2Q08

2/19/2008
3/11/2008
3/28/2008
3/28/2008
4/2/2008
4/tl2,08
4/2!;:!)08
4/2/2008
4/2/2008
5/14/08
5/14/08
5/14/08
5/14/08

2/12/2008
2/12/2008
2/12/2008
2/12/2008
2/12/2008
2/12/2008
2/19/2008
2/19/2.008
2/la/20pS
2t20/2Ô08
2/20/2ÖÖ8
2/20/2.008
2/20/2Q08
2/20/2008
2/2012008
2/20/2008
2/20/2008
2/20/2008
2/20/2008
2/20/2008
2/20/2008



B. Riley Manag~d ÅycØUTlt B,y
BY

B. Riley & Co. Retirement T111St BY
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TQ: ~Ieiy.lpl~tienf1vàna.~~ê1ltLLG

R-li"yIíy~stlimtll~~fs1Ma.t~i. Ftnd~L.P.

S.ubject: .C01'serttto"beNåled.ändto. SerèifElected

Iünderstand that YÖll wisb to n(jp:Îniite me fbn~le.otion to the BoardofDirectqrsof
Transmeta Corporation. (the..Company"). at its 2008a:ual meeting. (the .rStockholder
Meeting"'). Iøonsenttobeingnameda nominee for th~ Company' 5 Board of Directors in
Y0lUÎ1otiêe to the Company of yourinti:mt tonom1atedirectors at the Stockholder
Mêetíig and in anyproxyma.teria.ls fied ordIstributed eIl your behalf in connection with
thesolicitation.ofproxies foruseatthe Stockholder Meeting. I fuer consent to serve
as a diector of the COn:paiyif SQ elected.

Dated: 5/i5 I 20 0 ~
~

!

-~~~
Br 1M'\ ~i\€ 1Name:



To; Riley InvcštmentManâgemetit LLC
Riley Investment Parnei:s Mastør. Fund. L.P.

Su.bJect1 C~m$enttobeNßItld.andtoSet've if Elected

I understand that you wÌ$h to nominate tne forelectiÔnto the Boarûöf Directors of
Tral1smet¡iCorporation (the "CompanY") . átits 2008 ilrinual ineøting (the "Stiickholdcr
Meeting").. I consent to being nronea a nominee tòr the Company's Board of Directors in
your notice tp the ç()m,tianyof ypllrinteJJtto noi:inRte directors,at the Stockholder
Mcetitlg.andinanyproxy máteI'àlšfiledöt disti'ibutedon youtbëhalf in connection with
the soJicitatIQno.fpi;pXiesÎor USe attbø 8toçk.holder Meeting. J further consent 10 serve
as aditêêfor of thëGømpany iPso elected.,

Dated:

¥V Ú-"l t 4 \ lUù ~ ~\tt(
Name:

\N\ 't Lv\'tJ l. \~(PJl~ ~



Reside:uce .Addtesses

Bryaiit R. Ril~y
                                     
                                      

MelVin L. Keatíng
                               
                                                

***  FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
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